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MY PADLETMY PADLET

YOUR SCHOOL COUNSELOR
Good morning y'all, I'm back!
 
I'm Perez, your counselor here at South Lindhurst High School. I have been out on maternity
leave for almost 6 months, but I"M BACK! As your school counselor, I focus on 3 main areas:
academics, post-secondary planning, and personal-social counseling (I'm not a mental health
counselor, but I can listen to you and maybe even help �nd some outside resources for a
student if needed). With this in mind, I have a page full of resources for you, it's called My
Padlet. Click on the button below to check it out.  
 
I have an open door policy, so most of the time I am available to talk to. If my door is closed,
I'm most likely in a meeting, on the phone, or off campus. If that's the case and you would
rather schedule an appointment with me, click on "My Calendly" and choose the best time and
day that works for you so we can meet. This is located on My Padlet.

https://padlet.com/eperez333/2i3yk1vlv7ddfbjt


YUBA COLLEGE-CASH 4 COLLEGE

DELAC MEETING-MJUSD
WHEN

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 20TH, 9PM
WHERE

THIS IS AN ONLINE EVENT.
MORE INFORMATION
Please join MJUSD in their �rst DELAC meeting of the
2021/22 school year. Your presence and input is
strongly encouraged.
 
https://mjusd.zoom.us/j/85094355467?
pwd=d2w0SHpCc3E0OTNJRGxFeFF3WTVpQT09 

https://mjusd.zoom.us/j/85094355467?pwd=d2w0SHpCc3E0OTNJRGxFeFF3WTVpQT09


FAFSA BITMOJI OFFICEFAFSA BITMOJI OFFICE

Check out this Bitmoji O�ce �lled with �nancial aid resources and assistance

YUBA COLLEGE APPLICATIONYUBA COLLEGE APPLICATION

Graduating this fall? Or maybe you are interested in taking a spring college class while enrolled with us?
If so, the Yuba College Spring Application is now open. If you need assistance, please come in and see

Perez.

YUBA COLLEGE SPRING APPLICATION NOW
OPEN

FFA EVENTS
FFA is honoring Pink October by wearing pink every Wednesday. Please show your support and
wear your pink. Participating in 3 out of the 4 Wednesday's earns you a FFA point. On October
27th, the FFA Leadership will be hosting their �rst rally of the year. There are going to be fun
games to participate in and also there will be a Halloween Costume Contest. Be ready to have
fun and show your school spirit. Participation in the rally and the Costume Contest will earn
you 1 FFA point. On October 28th, FFA will also be having a meeting during lunch and
participation will be worth 1 FFA point.

SCHOOL PICTURES ON OCTOBER 29TH
Lifetouch will be at our school on Friday, October 29th. We will not be having a retake day so if
you want your school picture taken, this will be your only opportunity to do so. We will also be
ordering school ID's and they should arrive a few weeks after picture day. Picture forms are
available in the o�ce and will be handed out on October 25th. If you would like to order online,
you can go to mylifetouch.com with your student's School ID or Picture Day ID: EVTM2R3T8

UPCOMING MINIMUM DAY!
Wednesday October 27, 2021.
All students attend AM session 8:05-11:05

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1CRwNnRUoeL1XnOLhEfiBNbJa9luxK2LWTjlfv90D-nc/edit?usp=sharing
https://yc.yccd.edu/admissions/apply/
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